IEH2 Conference Center
5 Rooms

Rhône – Aare – Rhin - Inn – Tessin
+ Foyer

Capacity of 16 (Tessin)
up to 110 people (Rhône/Aare/Rhin combined)
Room Rhône

Standard Configuration
68 m² (8,5mx8m env.)
28 seats
3 observers

Flexible Configuration
Rhône-Aare
Rhône-Aare-Rhin

Audiovisual
14 micros (Confidea Televic)
1 Laser video projector 6500Al
1 System clickshare
2 HDMI connections
What is the clickshare system?
Room Aare

Standard Configuration
68 m² (8,5mx8m env.)
22 seats
3 observers

Flexible Configuration
Rhin - Aare
Rhône-Aare
Rhône-Aare-Rhin

Audiovisual
11 micros (Confidea Televic)
1 Laser video projector 6500Al
1 System clickshare
2 HDMI connections
Room Rhin

Standard Configuration
88 m² (11mx8m env.)
38 seats
2 observers

Flexible Configuration
Rhin - Aare
Rhône-Aare-Rhin

Audiovisual
19 micros (Confidea Televic)
1 Laser video projector 6500Al
1 System clickshare
2 HDMI connections
1 hand and 1 tie microphone
Room Inn

Standard Configuration
55 m² (11mx5m env.)
24 seats

Flexible Configuration
Inn - Tessin

Audiovisual
12 micros (D’cerno Televic)
1 Laser video projector 5500Al
1 System clickshare
2 HDMI connections
1 hand and 1 tie microphone
Room Tessin

Standard Configuration
40 m² (8mx5m env.)
16 seats

Flexible Configuration
*Inn - Tessin*

Audiovisual
8 micros (D’cerno Televic)
1 Laser video projector 5500Al
1 System clickshare
2 HDMI connections
1 hand and 1 tie microphone
Friendly reminder

Room configuration: Standard / Theater / Island / Boardroom / Other

NO FOOD/DRINKS in the rooms

Extra cost for:
- Cleaning services
- Put back in standard setup

* Other: available on demand
Reservation / Booking

meetings.rooms.IEH2@fipoi.ch

A/V technical requests/issues

e.amalbert@cicg.ch

+41 (0) 79 870 04 41

* IEH2 building tenants are priority